
CRATES FOR
UKRAINE

#StandWithUkraine

Your Help, Their Hands. 

 “So the disciples determined, every one according to his ability, to send relief to the brothers living in Judea. 
And they did so, sending it to the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.” Acts 11:29-30

 
 

Mission: To provide personal and humanitarian aid from the hands of our churches in the U.S. 
to the hands of our churches and believing displaced communities in Ukraine.

 
 

"..this aid has been life
giving.. ." - Ukranian Pastor

".. the church has not
abandoned us in our time of

need.. ." 
- EPCU church member

".. the church has provided so much
for my family, I can never repay

you.. ." 
- unbeliever 
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 Supplies get where
needed most 
within days..
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*Detailed Supply lists for each crate are attached to this email in the PDF
Supply Lists. Instructions for Packing & Labeling will be sent to you after

you have signed up to help. 
 
 

3 Types of Crates

#1. Basic Care
 

#2. Basic Meds

#3. Basic Wound Care
 

Pack these crates with love, knowing that these supplies are desperately needed by our brothers & sisters in Christ. 

The Basic Care crate contains
supplies that will help church

members, families, and
individuals (many of whom are

displaced within the country) with
their basic needs during a time of

crisis and chaos. It includes
things like toothbrushes, water

filters, body wipes, etc.*

Basic Care

Basic Meds Basic Wound

The Basic Meds crate contains
supplies that will go to our

partnering churches that are
setting up their own supply

hubs for distribution within the
country. It includes things like

ibuprofen, baby powder,
Claritin, Vitamin D, etc.*

The Basic Wound Care crate
contains supplies that will go to both
churches and key medical facilities
where our national partners have
contacts that are working with us.

The supplies include alcohol wipes,
bandages, first aid kits, etc.*
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Getting it Here

#1. Courier Team #2. Fly it to Krakow, Poland 

We want to encourage you and your churches to not only pack the supplies, but to bring them to Krakow.

#3. Spend a Day in Krakow

Determine a 1-2 person team to
fly the supplies to Krakow. If your

church can't find a courrier we will
work to match you with someone

in your region.*

Once a Courier Team is determined,
communicate directly with U.S.

Coordinator Crates for Ukraine to get
the flight on our tracker.* 

Spend 1-2 days in Krakow, Poland.
Hear about what the team is doing

and enjoy the sights.*

*For more information on these steps please reference the PDF Instructions for Couriers
document attached to this email. 
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Interested?
Are you, your family, your church, or your community group interested in participating in this vital way?

 

Sign up Today!!

Please communicate directly with the 
U.S. Coordinator for Crates for Ukraine

 
 

Cindy Rhea
Email:

cindy.cratesforukraine@gmail.com
 


